A study of technetium-labelled sulphide colloid uptake by regional lymph nodes draining a tumour-bearing area.
With appropriate controls, experimental groups of inbred C3H mice bearing a syngeneic mammary carcinoma challenge in their right rear footpads were injected in both rear footpads with 99TcmASC. Mice were sacrificed 15 and 90 min after the labelled colloid injection. Popliteal and sacral lymph nodes were weighed and counted in a well scintillation counter. A marked inhibition of labelled colloid uptake was demonstrated in regional lymph nodes draining a tumour-bearing area. Rabbits bearing VX2 carcinoma in a forelimb received 99TcmASC into each front footpad. Depression of labelled colloid uptake by regional lymph nodes draining tumour was evident on gamma-camera scanning.